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本世纪初到 2013年下半年，是我国天然气行业发展的黄金 10年，短短 10余年，
从资源丰富的西部地区、经济发达的东南沿海地区，再到内陆地区，天然气行业得
到了迅猛发展，从 1998 年到 2010年，在国内能源消费总和中,天然气所占比重已从




































This century at the beginning to the end of 2013, is a gold 10 years of China's natural 
gas industry development, just more than 10 years, from the resource rich western region, 
economically developed southeast coastal area, to the inland area, natural gas industry has 
been rapid development, in 2010, the proportion of natural gas in the total energy demand 
has from 2.1 percent in 1998 rose to 6%, is expected to 2020, will be further increased to 
10%. At the same time, the gas industry is increasingly fierce competition, state-owned, 
private, foreign capital, the various capital, involving competition, and constantly 
penetrate into the size of the city. In this situation, facing the complicated and changeable 
external environment, the increasingly fierce market competition, the new technology and 
other factors, how to maintain their own advantages, is an important issue in the future of 
the enterprise will be thinking. 
The balanced score card theory, combined with case based on the specific 
management of the scientific system of the theory of performance evaluation system and 
the implementation of the program, summed up summed up a set of feasible in the 
industry performance evaluation system scheme. 
This paper first carries on the analysis to the case company to implement the 
development situation of gas industry before the balance scorecard, summarize that 
performance evaluation reform is imperative, analysis of the establishment of a new 
performance evaluation index system of theoretical and practical significance, and then 
based on the Balanced Scorecard performance evaluation index system of the research 
methods and research ideas and content; secondly select the case, enterprise A Gas Co, 
combined with the management of A Gas Co to carry on the analysis, find the problems, 
analyze the cause of the problems, so as to prove the necessity of establishing the index 
system of performance evaluation of the Balanced Scorecard and urgency based on; again, 
corporate strategy, strategic map research of A Gas Co, in the guidance of the strategic 
map next, prepare for the performance evaluation index system of the company, and 
developed a set of feasible solutions; the most After the implementation of the system in 
the case of enterprises, this paper describes the implementation points of the balanced 
scorecard system, and then evaluates the effectiveness of the program. 
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implement balanced scorecard process. For the gas industry or similar companies to 
establish a set of theory and scientific and complete performance evaluation index system 
based on Balanced Score Card and to provide action plan and implementation plan. 
Selected case companies belong to the city gas business more successful, both have their 
own distinctive characteristics, but also has the general characteristics of the industry. So 
the research of this paper is to the industry company also has a great reference value, 
which is the practical significance of this article. 
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第一章  绪论 
1 
第一章  绪论 
本世纪初到 2013年下半年，是我国天然气行业发展的黄金 10年，短短 10余年，
从资源丰富的西部地区、经济发达的东南沿海地区，再到内陆地区，天然气行业得
到了迅猛发展，从 1998 年到 2010 年，在国内能源消费总和中，天然气所占比重已

















近 10年来，我国天然气市场发展十分迅猛，从 1998年到 2010年，在国内能源
消费总和中，天然气所占比重已从 2.1%增长到 6%，预计到 2020年,会继续攀升至 10%，
国内天然气需求总量将会达到 3600亿立方米。届时，我国天然气需求量与供应量的
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